Streptococcus thermophilus strains are used in fermented dairy products for their capacity to 26 metabolize lactose into lactic acid. The rate of lactic acid production in milk is of major economic 27 importance, as rapid acidification prevents growth of undesirable microorganisms. It is also of 28 paramount significance for aroma, texture and flavor of the end product. Besides achieving customer 29 satisfaction, improvement of production rate and operational costs incite industrials into selecting fast 30 acidifying strains. Another important trait of S. thermophilus influencing acidification is the urease, 31 which catabolizes urea into ammonia and has a detrimental effect on acidification. Unfortunately, 32 most of the S. thermophilus strains possess the urease, and the urease-negative ones are necessary for 33 industrial applications. Urease activity is a widely distributed activity in S. thermophilus species, and 34 urease-negative strains are rare. The later are however interesting from an industrial point of view, as 35 they may give faster acidification in dairy applications, because lactic acid is not buffered by urea-36 derived ammonia. Nowadays, the efforts to improve the characteristics of strains for industrial 37 applications are based on natural strategies such as random mutagenesis. This implies the need of a 38 screening method that is efficient in terms of time and success. In this context, the aim of this study 39 was the development of a new medium that allows selection of urease-defective mutants based on S. 40 thermophilus colony morphology. Discrimination capacity of the new medium was verified using 41 previously characterized urease-negative recombinant strains. The new milk-based medium, applied 42 to industrial S. thermophilus strains subjected to UV mutagenesis, allowed the selection of 3 mutants, 43 partially or completely defective in urease activity. Genetic characterization of urease-defective 44 mutants highlighted the presence of nonsense or missense mutations in the ureA, ureC and ureG 45 genes, thus supporting their phenotype. Evaluation of milk acidification revealed increased 46 performance for one out of three urease-defective mutants compared to wild-type strains.
dissolved in the remaining volume (15 g/L) and sterilized at 110 °C for 30 min. After sterilization, 144 the components were mixed in sterile conditions, urea was added at a final concentration of 20 mM, 145 and the medium was poured into Petri dishes. To identify the urease phenotype, overnight cultures of 146 S. thermophilus grown in M17 (containing 2% lactose) were diluted in sterile saline solution and 147 plated on the milk-based medium. After incubation for 18 h at 37 °C, plates were further incubated 148 at 25 °C for at least 5 h to allow the slowing-down of the homolactic fermentation and the appearance and washed twice in sterile saline solution. One mL of cell suspension was poured in a Petri dish and 156 exposed to UV light (UV-C lamp, 30 Watt, wavelength 254 nm, intensity at a distance of 15 cm 1780 thermophilus by Shene et al. (2008) . The use of an opaque milk-based medium instead of other 242 laboratory media was suggested by the need to have a strong contrast between the color of bacterial 243 colony and the color generated by the pH-sensitive dyes in the medium. Further, the use of a milk-244 based medium instead of a laboratory medium, reduces the probability of isolating mutants with 245 secondary mutations that are not able to grow well in case of industrial dairy applications.
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The efficacy of the developed medium, denominated by us the Blue-Green-Milk-based (BGM) 247 medium, to discriminate between urease-positive and urease-defective strains was tested using To confirm the actual screening procedure to distinguish urease-positive and urease-negative colonies 255 on the same plate, a mixed culture of S. thermophilus DSM 20617 T and A16(DureC3) was prepared 256 and plated. As shown in Figure 3c , the two colony morphotypes were easily identified. The urease 257 phenotype of each colony morphotype was assessed using the colorimetric assay, whereas the genetic 258 identity of the strains was confirmed by PCR, designed to distinguish the wild-type and the 
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* Mutation in urease gene of urease-defective mutants are described using as a reference the urease gene 431 sequences of the corresponding wild-type strain except for the strain MIMO1 for which the reference strain 432 was DSM 20617 T . 433 
